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Visit Wonderland's Toytown "Old Man Dollar" will continue his sale of

See Peter Pan, the famous actor pony; see the real Men's Overcoats
live monkeys; shake hands with Santa Claus, and
see the wonderful display of toys.' rj Monday at $33.75

Downstairs Stor Ntw Building Fourth Floor

EVERYBODYS STORE

Monday Nine Great "One Hour'' Sales
- ' In, Which "Old Man Dollar" Celebrates the Opening of the

Main Floor of the New Burgess-Nas-h Store BuildingJ
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The Downstairs Store of our new building was opened last Fridayt

morning. will open the Main Floor Monday. We had not in-

tended to open it until next Wednesday in fact it did not seem to be
within human power to get it ready qefore that time. But .

v

Now that the new building is formally open, in part at least, we are
going to have a little celebration in honor of the event. And we want

"

you to join wtyh us.

"Old Man Dollar" is going to do some very unusual things Monday.
He has arranged to take the place of Father Time, and each hour dur-

ing the day he will offer, for just sixty minutes, a bargain in some de-

partment df the store that will make you wonder how even he can give
such values.

We did get it ready, simply because we had io in order not to dis-

appoint our customers in obtaining the prompt,-courteou- s and efficient
service they have learned to expect from Burgess-Nas- h.

t

More and more, people are coming to this gre&t store daily to buy
things they have so long needed at the new low prices now m effect,
here. To care forthe ever-growin- g, crowds: longer, without having
more floor space, was impossible. So the new Downstairs Store and the
Main Floor is open, even if it did require some very unusual "hustling""
to get it ready. .

For the present the Downstairs Store is devoted to toys only but
such toys! Thousandand thousands of them and in their midst is
Santa Claus, eager tb greet each little boy and girl, ancTfind out what,
they want for Christmas. v? V. ;

Bring the children to Wonderland's Toytown in the Downstairs
Store of the new building. Let them see the toys shake hands with
Santa Glaus and watch "Peter Pan," the world's greatest educated
pony, do his tricks. They will enjoy it and so will you, too. '

We believe you will enjoy these "Hour Sales" very much; for" you
will find, not only plenty of merchandise from which to select, but also
a sufficient number of salespeople to wait on you, cheerfully and with
a smile; plenty of cashiers, so you will not have to wait for change; ahd;
plenty of bundle wrappers, so you will not be delayed by slow service
in any respect. ";

'

In these "Hour Sales" you will find nine splendid items offered at
really astonishing prices items which are-rieede- a either for the home
or for,.members of the family. The savings afforded are most 'gratify-
ing, as you will say when you see the merchandise.

"Hour Sales" are, by their very nature, limited somewhat in their
scope.v And so we ask you to remember that they begin promptly on
the' hours named, close promptly exactly 60 minutes after opening, and
that there wijl be

No Telephone Orders-N- o Mail Orders No C. ODr No Exchanges.
Gee folks, but "Old Man Time" and I prill hare

some race Monday. Just watch us.

Old-- Vkx. 19 otto.
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From 9 to 10 A. M.

Pillow

Tubing

From 11 to 12 A. M.

Women's Flannel

Gowns s

1 95c
' Women will welcome this wonderful oppor-

tunity to purchase outing flannel gowns so
ejnly in the season. The gowns are really one
of the most exceptional values we have

From 10 to 11 A. M.

Children's

Dresses
1

$1.00
With the opening of each school year, ging-

ham dresses are more popular than ever for
the girls. In order to be neat and clean every
day, every school girl must have several daintyA 1 J TT i. !J

25c yard
Exactly 6,365 yards of pillow tubing will

be placed on sale Monday at 9 a. m. The-lo- t

'.. includes tubing
' ?f: five celebrated brands

Pequot, Cabot, Androscoggin, Dwight, Anchor,
and Quinebaug. Every piece made of fine gingnam aresses. nere is an opportunity iof

mother to get daughter a new gingham dress 6f good quality material.
There are' dark and; light colors in plaids, stripes and plain. Included
will be an assortment of plain chambray and the popular sailor dress
of plain hue. These dresses will be placed on sale for one hour at
$1.00 each. Limit of 3 dresses to each customer.

be;n able to offer. They are made of splendid
domet flannel, daintily trimmed with braid. The materia is of a
heavy quality, white with blue and pink stripes. There is nothing any
more comfortable on a cold, wintry night than to snuggle down in
bed with a nice, warm outing gown on. On account of the time and
the quality, we will limit the number to 3 gowns to each customer.

Main Floors New Building. '

round! thread; no dressing or filling; very suitable for making pillow
cases that can be trimmed with lace edge or hand . embroidery. The
threads are easily drawn for ' hemstitching. . Widths are 36, 40, 42
and 45 inches. Monday from 9 to 10 only, we ..will offer it at 25c a

yard, but at this price, must limit the quantity td 4 yards to a customer.
f Main Floor New Building--

. Main Floor New Building.

From 1 to 2 P. M.

Men's Silk
From 12 to 1 P. M.

Men's and Boys'
"Sweaters -
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Hose

From 2 to 3 P.M.

Women's Kid
' Gloves

$1.00
Imported glace kid gloves of a quality that

women enjoy wearing, both for their durability
and-the- ir good looks. In this great assortment
there are one and two-clas- p styles, in white.

$2.00 3 pair $1.00
10,000 pairs of men's fancy pure thread silk

and plaited silk hose will be placed on sale-Monda- y

at 3 pairs for $1.00. Included is a
great range of fancy stripes and plain colors,

With a cold winter anead of us and the need
of warm clothing an immediate problem, this
sale of sweaters is most opportune. There is
a large assortment of them in wool and
mivpfl in such weaves as Shaker knit, close

stitch.on slip-ov- er styles with shawl collar that cm be raised around
the head. Some have V neck and no sleevs,: and are desirable for,

wearing under the toat. Choice of navy, maroon, gry ad green.
Some are trimmed with bright colored stripes around the breast and
sleeves. All sizes in the lot from 26 to 46. Limit of 2 sweaters to a

black and a few of the season's most popular
colors. Piris point and embroidery on the backs add to the attractive-
ness of the gloves. Every pair offered in this great one-ho- ur sale
originally sold for a great deal more than this very small priGe which
will be for one hour only. Limit of.

7
2 pairs to a customer.

' some are, made in drop stitched style. They
are made with reinforced heel and toe. A splendid wearing hose that
will give excellent service. All strictly first quality. A most unusual
offering, for men are always in need of several new pairs of hose, and
heris their opportunity to get a real bargain. All sizes, 9V- - to ll1-- .

Limit 6 pairs to customer. ,

; Main Floor New Building.customer. Main Floor New Building.
AV Main Floor New Building.

From 3 to 4 P.M.

...
Grey Sweater

: -

, Yarn
4

From 5 to 6 P. M.

Men's Leatherette
Coats

$10.00 each

From 4 to 5 P. M.

Qeorgette
Grepe

50c yardhank25c
This is a value that men will appreciate

now that winter with its cold winds and sleet
and snowstorms is close at hand.

These coats flXG TTIflf?P in tVlA .ttV.4r-r.nm- i1 a i

This is the "Warrior" brand of sweater yarn '

wKicH was so greatiy in demand for knitting
soldiers' sweaters during the war. It is Oxford
gray in color, medium heavy and a great big

2,000 yards of good quality georgette

f . value. This yarn is not all wool, but it is a
mixture which 'gives unusual service for sweaters and other similar
articles; and there is not a woman who contemplates" knitting such

articles who will not be glad to buy the quantity limit.

crepe will be sold Monday at a fraction of
its real worth. It is a splendid quality, 40 inches wide and comes
in a good range of popular colors. This crepe will be sold at this1

price for one houronly and the limit will be 4 "yards to a customer.
Main Floor New Building.

double-breaste- d style, and are the latest belted-models- .

They are ideal protection against cold weather, as they are
windproof and waterproof. And they are not only serviceable, but
good looking as well. At this price, men who buy these coats are
getting values worth up to three times the special sale price. Sites'36 to 46. ,

i - Limit One coat to a customer.
' Main Floor New Building. ' v

Limit Eight hanks to. a customer.
Main Floor New Building.
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